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Autumn Musings.
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1 Division, acco pa_ otker ajJ ivuuirc;! for a good work.
Tlio Autumn time! the Autumn time !

How softly steal its footsteps on !
How gently fade* the Summers prime,

And dims her glories one by one.
The days are bright, and calm, and clear,

It seems yet summer time to me ;
But ah ! a change is round me here,

In faded flower and crimsoned tree.

The autumn leaves ! the Autumn leaves !
How gorgeous in their golden sheen !

And yet it is but death that gives 
Their glowing hues for simple green.

Oh ! spirit of the frozen North !
Oh ! mocker of our Summer dreams !

Why com’st thou thus to blight our earth, 
And hush the music of our streams f

The Autumn winds ! the Autumn winds 
Ye come, once more with plaintive song . 

Ye breathe a dirge to saddened minds,
As softly low ye sweep along.

Ye’re sighing for the faded bloom 
Of dying Summer’s beauty fled,

Like mourners wailing o’er the tomb 
Of young and loved ones early dead.

The Autumn rain ! the. Autumn rain !
Its sound falls sadly on our ears ;

And coursing down the window pane,
The pearly drops seem gushing tears. 

Each pale sad flower hath caught a gem, 
Which trembles in ils loving eye ;

Then fallen from the withered stem,
It lays its cheek down low' to die.

And yet I love thee, Autumn time !
ITove the blessing thou doest bring ; 

Though thou liast not the merry chime 
That thrills the soul in joyous Spring, 

’Tis sweetly sad ! *tis sadly' sweet !
To gaze upon this solemn scene,

Nor would I, if I could, retreat.
Where nought but verdal bloom is seen.
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the Colline etesmer. The Ericsson will be 
ready for sea by October next ; and the 
owners intend to lake passengers at a re
duced price, in consequence of the reduced 
expenses under the new prmciplee. 1 he 
ship belongs to Mr. John B. Kitching, and 
a few other weahhy men. The Ericsson 
will be commanded by Captain Low ber.— 
Boston Evening Transcript.

Bums and Scalds.

jfiistcUancous.

Ericsson’s Caloric Engine.
The idea of substituting a new and supe

rior mutité power for aieaui will, no doubt, 
strike many minds as extravagant, if nul 
cliimericsl. We hare been so accustomed to 
regard Mean) power as the ne plus ultra of 
attainment, in subjecting I he modified forces 
of nature to the service of man, that a dis
cover» which promises to supersede this 
sgency will hive to coniend wnh the most 
formidable preconceptions, as well as with 
gigantic interests. Nevertheless, it may now 
lie predicted with confidence that we are on 
the eve of another great revolution,produced 
by the application of an agent more econimi- 
cal and incalculably safer than steam. A few 
years hence we shill hear of the “wonders 
of caloric,’’ instead of the “ wonders of 
sleam.” To the question, “ How did you 
cross the Atlantic f” the reply will be, “ By 
caloric, of course !” On Saturday, I visit
ed the manufactory, and had the privilege 
of in-pecting Ericeson’s caloric engine, of 
sixiy horse power, while it was in operation. 
It coneials of two pair of cylinders, the 
working pisinn. of which ire eeveniy-twn 
inches in diameter. I ta great peculiarities 
consistsjn its very Urge cylinders and pis 
tons, working Willi very low pressure, and 
in the absence of boilers or healer—.there 
being no olher fires employed than those in 
small grates under the bottoms of the work
ing cylinders. During the eight months 
that litis lest-engine has been in operation, 
not a cent has bean expended for repairs or 
accidents. It is a beautiful and imposing 
object, and conveys the idea of power and 
symmetry much more impressively than the 
largest steam-engine that I have ever seen 
The leading principle of the caloric engine 
consists hi producing motive power by the 
employment of the expansive force of at
mospheric air, instead of that of stcatn ; the 
force being produced by compression of the 
air m one part ol the machine, and by its 
dilatation by the application of heat in ano
ther part. This dilatation, however, is not 
effected by continuous application of com
bustibles, hut by a peculiar process of trans
fer, by which the caloric is made to operate 
over and over again, viz.: The heat of the 
air escaping from the working cylinder, at 
each successive stroke of the engine, is 
transferred to the cold, compressed air 
enleiing the same; so that, in fact, a 
continued application of fuel ia only ne
cessary, in order to make good the losses 
of heat occasioned by the unavoidable 
radiation of the healed parts of the ma
chine. The obvious advantages of this 
great improvement are the great saving <>( 
fuel and labour in the management of the 
engine, and us perfect safely. A ship car
rying the amount of coal that the Atlantic

There is no practical subject in our pro
fession in which the disastrous and falsi ef
fects ol msl-treetment by medical nten, ae 
well as the mischiefs of popular ignorance 
are more apparent, than in the remedies re
sorted loo, in the case of scalds and burns, 
now unhappily so frequent in our country, 
by reason of the murderous reckleitess ol 
human life lit the men entrusted with our 
public couveyancea in which sleam is em
ployed.

We are grieved to learn from the public 
press that such multitudes are annually |>e- 
rislnng by scalds in steamboats, and Irom 
burns by carophetie, spirit gas, and other
wise ; nearly all of whom, however severely 
burned, we do not ! *■ Hate to say, might be 
preserved from a (atui result by the applica
tion of wheat flower immediately after such 
accidents, Instead of this, however, we 
hear of the application of cold water, lead 
wuter, molasses, oils, cotton, “ pain extrac
tors," &.C , &c., accompanied almost uni
formly by the death of the sufferer, and of
ten “ after lingering in excruciating tor
ture for days or hours.

Now it ought to be promulgated to the 
profession, and for humanity sake to be 
known to the whole people, that in any case 
of burn or scald, however extensive, all the 
acute suffering of the pstient may be at once 
relieved, and that in a moment of time, 
by sprinkling over the injured surface 
a thick layer of wheat flour by the hand, or 
what is better, by a dredging box. Every 
vestige of pain produced by such injuries 
is instantly removed, and the sufferer not 
only escapes the shock la the nervous sys
tem accompanying such torture, but will 
generally fall into a quiet aleep the moment 
the atmospheric temperature ia thus exclu
ded from the wounds.

Why then should persons thus injured 
be allowed to die with inlenae agony occa
sioned by burns and scalds, as they often do, 
if not without treatment by the applications 
•o often made, many of which augment their 
sufferings, snd render such injuries irrepa
rable. Even in the late explosion on board 
the Reindeer, it ia said that many of the 
scalded lived for hours, suffering all the 
time from their external injuries, and then 
treated with raw cotton, lime-walbr, and 
linseed oil, &.C., See., until they were dead. 
Not • pang need hare been endured beyond 
the lime necessary to apply the flour, which 
must have been at hand, if the ignorance of 
their friends, and the antiquated prejudices 
of their medical advisers had not led them 
to rely on the miserable substitutes which 
superstition has esnonized for centuries. 
And so we affirm of every case of burn and 
scald, even if the entire surfsce has suffered

In the New-York and Bellevue Hospitals 
this mode of treating burns has been long 
muse; until recently, as we learn, the 
same object haa been effected at the former 
institution by the snalogous method of co
vering the injured parts with a mucilage of 
gum arable, so as to protect the denuded 
surface front the atmosphere, and which the 
surgeons there prefer to flour in some cases, 
where the weight of the latter becomes an 
inconvenience. To litis method we make 
no objection, but having for so msny yesrs 
employed the flour alone, to the exclusion 
of all other agents, snd in every vstteiy and 
extent of injuries by fife, we hive thus rei
terated our testimony ; and as this agent is 
found in every house, and can be instantly 
procured with more readiness than any of 
the olher articles named, we give it the pre
ference over all others.

And we repeal our full persuasion that 
not one in n hundred of those perishing by 
burns and scalds need succumb under their 
injuries, if they were at once, or as soon 
after as may be, covered with wheat flour. 
We have applied it successfully, after nume
rous oilier remedies hid been unsuccessful, 
and when many hours had elapsed after the 
accident. To give this suggestion to the 
people, and scatter it broadcast over the 
land, will save a multitude of lives in a sin
gle year.—New-Yotk JUedical Gazette.

Abstemious Diet
Many eases of illness, both In adults snd 

children, may be readily cured by abstinence 
from all food. Headaches, disordered sto
machs, and many olher attacks, are often 
caused bv violating the rules of health, and 
in consequence some parts of the system is 
overloaded, or some of the organs are clog
ged. Omitting one, two or three meals, as 
the case may be, gives the system a chance 
to rest, and allows the clogged organs to dis
pose of their burdens. The practice of giv
ing drugs to clear out the stomach, though 
it may afford the needed temporary relief, 
always weakens the system,while abstinence 
secures the good result without doing any 
injury.

Said a young gentleman to a distinguish
ed medical practitioner, in Philadelphia, 
•* Doctor, wlial do you for yourself when 
you have a turn of headache or other slight 
attack

“Go without my dinner,” was the reply.
“ And if that does not cure you, what 

then T”
“Go without my supper."
'• But if that does not cure, what then ?”
“Go without my hreakfaat. We physi

cians seldom take medicines ourselves, or 
use them in our families; for we know that 
abstinence is better, but we csonol make 
our patients believe it."

.Many esses of. slight indisposition are 
cured by a change of diet. Thus, if s per- 
son suffers from constipation, has a head
ache, slight attacks of fever or dyspepsia, 
the cause may often be removed by eating 
rye-mush and molasses, baked spples, and 
other fruits.—Domestic Receipt Book.
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The following are the (Juicers elected and ^ , us onward to a speedy realization of this 
installed for the present year :— a, J othcr great objects.

I am, Worthy Brothers, Yours,
In Love, Puritv, and Fidelity,

W. M. Brown, G. W. P 
Halifax, Oct. 28fA, 1851.
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Charles Blanchard, Esq., Truro, G. Conductor. 
G. G. Gray, Halifax, G. Sentinel. From Late English Papers.

ADDRESS.

To His Excellency, Sir Gaspard LeMab

j A man employed by the gas company at 
Torquay was lately suffocated by gas, while 

.... „ . . _ , , attempting to remedy some delect in the
ClIANT Kniyht, ami hmtjhl Commandera/ * ,,reel-lamp : be put Ins arm and
the (Jrdcrs of St. Ferdinand and of Charles ur , . . , , \ , , .the Second of Spain, UeulenaJt iocernov head mtn a hole whtch he had dug ; a cler- 
and Commamler-in-Ckief, in and over Her men in a neighbouring house noticed that 
Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and its he remained some nine hi this position, but

as it was a natural one as if he had been to 
work, it was some time before the clergy
man thought there was anything wrong : the 
man was then dead, lie was an inexpe
rienced workman, and ahould have known 
belter than to meddle with the meter.

Dependencies, 
he. Ac. tfc.

Chancellor of the same,

Effect of Climate on Consumption.
The Medical Faculty are beginning lo 

question the opinion which haa so long pre
vailed among medical men, that a change 
of climate i# beneficial to persona Buffering 
with the consumption. Sir James Clark,of 
England, has assailed the doctrine with con
siderable force, and a French physician 
named Carrière, his written against it; hut 
the most vigorous opponent of it is a Dr. 
Burgess, of whom a recent article in Cham
ber’s Edinburgh Journal gives an account. 
Dr. Burgess contends that climate has little 
or nothing to do with the cure of con
sumption, and that if it had, the curative 
effects would be produced through the skin, 
and not the lungs. Tint a warm climate 
is not in itself beneficial, he shows from the 
fact that the disease exists in all latitudes. 
In India and Africa, tropical climates, it is 
as frequent as in Europe or Northern Ame
rica. All the curative resorts, now in

The Members of the Grand Division of the 
Sons of Temperance of Nova Scotia, avail them
selves of the opportunity afforded by their 
Annual Session at Halifax, to approach y oar 
Excellency, with the tender ot their congratula
tions on your arrival in this Province ; and to 
assure you of their hearty welcome, of their 
attachment to the person of Her Majesty, and of 
their respect tor the constitution under which it 
is their happiness to live

The Order of the Sons of Tempe ranee includes 
!»ersons of every shade ot Political sentiment, 
and we believe that it tends to soften the asperity 
of controversy. The great project of diverting 
into a useful channel the hundred and twenty 
thousand pounds which are annually spent in 
an indulgence useless in itself, that wastes the 
resources of the Province, and tends to the de
struction of the best interests of man, occupies a 
place in our estimation which leaves little room 
lor many of those questions which have hitherto 
formed the battle ground of party.

We wish not to conceal from your Excellency, 
however, that in this Province the Temperance 
question it- fast advancing to a position in which 
it must claim your Excellency's attention. Of 
the thousands of earnest hearts and thoughtful 
minds connected with our organization, there 
are few who do not regard the Laws which not 
only permit but protect an [encourage the traffic 
in intoxicating drinks, as resulting in conse- 
gucnces detrirntm al to the bight st inter a s of 
the country ; and the conviction is rapidly 
spreading that, ta effect their overthrow it is our 
duty to use all the means with which the British 
constitution, and our own admirable organization 
invest us. The enactment of a prohibitory law 
in a neighbouring State, by a most triumphant 
majority, and after a years trial, convinces us 
that the question is only one of time m this

fashion, are more productive of consump- ! Province ; and hoping, as we do. that ere your
lion than any locality of Great Britain. Na
ples, Florence, Nice, Genoa, Venice, all ge
nerate more consumption than London, Li
verpool, Edinburgh and Manchester. Ma
deira, the chosen paradise of pulmonary pa
tients, is more unfavourable to the disease 
than England. Aix and Montpelier are no 
belter, if not worse. Pisa is worse than all ; 
so that Italian climate for consumption-cure, 
is ponounced an arrant “ humbug.” Change 
«if air, in the same climate, ia the sanative 
theory of Dr. Burgess, deduced from the 
most expansive ol>serrati<ms and industrious 
experiments in 41 climatology.” 4< Give me 
Italy, or I perish,” 44 give us a warm cli
mate,” which ia now the fashionable cry of 
rich patients, will soon be changed 44 to 
change of air at home” in the opinion ol 
Dr. Burgess, whose new theory will bring

Excellency’s administration terminates, the crisis 
will have arrived, we entreat your impartial 
consideration of our principles, while we pledge 
ourselves to labour for our object, in no way 
which will lie inconsistent with the character of 
good and peaceful subjects.

Earnestly desiring the prosperity of your Ex
cellency's administration of public affairs, and 
the personal happiness of yourself, Lady LvMar- 
chant and family, we tender to your Excellency 
our profound respect.

On behalf of the G. D. of the Sons of Temper
ance of Nova Scotia, and the members of the 
Order generally.

Wm. M. Brown, G.W.Patriarch. 
W. L. Bell, Grand Scribe.

HIS EXCELLENCY S REPLY.
Gentlemen,—I beg leave to return you my 

best acknowledgements for your congratulations
consolation, if not cure, to every poor per- on my arrival in Nova Scotia to assume the Go- 

afflictive maiadv i vernment of this Province.son who labours under this afflictive malady 
and cannot take a voyage to Italy.

vernment
For the promotion of order and the encourage

ment of sobriety, 1 shall ever be most happy to 
lend all the sup{>ort in my power, arid I am much 

! pleased in learning that your efforts in this cause 
have hitherto been attended with such successful 
results.

In Asia Minor we tread upon a soil rich j also beg to thank you for your kind feelings 
in interesting and splendid recollection», expressed in the address towards myselfperson- 
with an existing popul.iiion completely de- ally, Lady Le Marchant and my family.

Changes of Time,

based by ignorance and slavery. The glo
ry of twenty different nations that once flou
rished here, has been extinguished; flocks 
wander over the tomb of Achilles and of 
Hecior; and the thrones of Aithndates and 
the Antiochuses have disappeared, as well 
the palaces of Priam, and Croseus. 'Flic 
merchants ol Smyrna do not inquire whe
ther Homer was born within their walls;

Government House, Oct. 27th, 1852.

General Viscount llardmge, the new 
Commander-in-Chief, is a native of YVroth- 
am, in Kent, and was born in 1785. He 
is brother.in-law to the Marquis of London
derry. The gallant officer, who holds a 
Waterloo medal, has already hidden the 
offices of Ma»ter Genera! of the Ordnance, 
Governor General ot India, Chief Secretary 
for Ireland, and Secretary at War. He is 
in the enjoyment of a pension of ^£5,000 a 
year for Ins services lit India.

The American ship Mobile, Captain Fur- 
ber, which sailed Sept. 27ih,from Liverpool, 
England, with 40 passengers, and a crew ol 
SO men, for New Orleans, was totally lost 
on Oct. 3rd, on Blackwater Bank. The 
scene on board the ill-fated ship a few mi 
nutes after striking baffles all description. 
Captain For her, with all on board, except 
eight of the crew and one passenger, perish
ed. The Mobile was a fine ship of 1,000 
tons burden, and nearly new.

The ship Maise, of Queenstown, Ireland, 
Peiraon master, when off the Island of 
Malta, was struck by lightning on the 3rd 
of August last, which passed down her 
mainmast, and sinking the hull, separated 
it in two pieces, fore and aft. The ship 
instantly went down with the crew, fourteen 
in number, and two passengers, the Captain 
alone escaping with his life

In Montgomeryshire and Merionethshire 
very valuable mineral properties have been 
opened and are in full work, and there is 
every reason to believe that the lodes of the 
Lisburue and Cremeystwyth mines, in Car
diganshire, which have yielded such enor
mous wealth, are likely to be found in the 
neighbourhood of Llanidloes.

The Yacht built and fitted out for the 
Pacha of Egypt by Messrs. McGregor, has 
been obliged to pul hack to Urookhaven, in 
the Smith of Ireland, afiersustaining consi
derable damage whilst attempting to make 
her way to the Nile. She was insured for 
upwards of o£**20,0t)0.

Lord Hardinge, General Commanding-in- 
Chief, has appointed Colonel Lord Charles 
A'ellesley, unattached ; Lieutenant-Colonel 
Robert Bmcher Wood. C. B., half-pay : 
Captain Charles Earl of M arch, unattached ; 
Captain Henry Marquis <if Worcester, 7th 
Hussars; to be Ins aides-de-camp.

An English company have just taken 
from the Earl of Brandon a lease of ibe 
Classadaugh copper mine in Ireland. Other 
companies are forming m addition lo those 
now at work, having teceived promises of 
leases fçom other western landlords.

Amoug the Books on hand t 
A«i*m » Women of the F-ible, 12 mo. pp 225 
Ahnaner /Me«boii>t. very mit 
Anecdote- of the Vkri<tun Miuvtry 

IV for the Young
|H> for Ljulire.
I for the t irrside

Angel*. Nature and Ministre of. by Rawsoo 
Angel Whi-perx.
Animal Life. Curiosities of.
Appointai* and l*rincipie.
Arthur » buwessful Merchant, plain and gilt 
A trot Clara's stories.

Re IMligent. Be Good Re Patient Be True Be Wise 
Ril.le Muolars Manual.
Binncx * Theological Com pen 1
Blind Man's Son
Boatman> Daughter, by Arthur.
Bramaell's Life.
Brig.itnes-and Beauty 
RepUzky's Golden Treasury
Butler's Analogy, of Religion, with Analxtie by Dr Tefft.
CnrTnetse s Memoirs.
L'axer of the Earth 
China* by Medhurst.

Choice Pleasures of Youth.
Christianity Tested b> Eminent Men
Ciarke * i l)r. A.) Commentary on Old and New Testant eut 

Ik» do on New Teetameut
Do Lift- »•
Du Ancient Israelites.

Clw-Leader's Fireside.
Closing Scenes of Human Life.
Converted Jewess
Cooper's i Mrs M ) Life by Dr Clarke
Cotel * llib!e Dictionary? dotdgued for the use of Sundas 

Sch<«'ls and lainilie*. Maps, Engraving*. Chaplet) 
and Flower», gilt.

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Drops, gilt.
Death Bed Scenes, by D W Clark pp 573 plain and gilt. 
Dick’s ;Dr T..I Atmosphere.

lk> do Philosophy of Religion,
Doddridge 's Life of Col Gardiner 
Doing Good, by Alleu.
Dying Hours of good and bad men contrasted.

Early Dead.
Edmondson's Heavenly World.

I>o Self-Government
Episeopius s Life, (celebrated pupil of Arminlusiby Calder 
Etliemlge on the Mercy of Ucxi.
Fables and Parables, by Cobhin 
Female Biography. Gems of -,
Female Dead, compiled by Allen.
Fletchers Add ns.» to Earnest Seekers.

Ik) Christian Perfection.
Ik> Life by Benson.
Do Work*. 8 vo. 4 vols, pp 2480.
Do (Mrs. Mary) Liife, by Moore.

Golden City.
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory.
Grandmother Gilbert.
Great Truths in simple Words.
Hadnss.vh ; or the Adopted Child.
Hannah's (Dr. J.) Study of Theology.
Hnrri» » (Dr. J.) Mammon, (cheap edition )
Hodgson's Polity of Methodism.
Heme's Introduction, (Abridged ) 12 mo pp 408- 
Hostetler ; or the Mennoulte hoy Converted.
Jay's Christian Contemplated.

Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
Kitto's Ancient and Modern Jerusalem.

Do Court of Persia.
Ik». Land of Promise.

Last Witness ; or the Dying Sayings of Eminent Christians 
and of Noted Infidels.

Light in Ikirk Places, by Xeauder.
Living Waters. .
London in the Olden Time.
Lnugden'x Lif-
Longkins Notes on the Gospels and Questions. (An eseel- 

leut Work for .-ablwtli School Teachers and Bible Classes 
Alnffic. Pretended Miracles, &c.
Maitx r* of Bohemia.
Mary . or tlie Young Christian.
Mart, U» (Henry) Life.
Max sell's (lo.lv ) Life.
MeGtvgor Family 
MrOwen on the Sabbath.
Mental Discipline. by D. W. Clark 
.Merchant's Daughter.
Muthod*m, Dr. Diaou on.
Methodism in Earnest 
Miniature Volume-», gilt
Mormouism, by D P. Kidder. (A good work for the times) 
Mortimer's (Mrs ) Memoirs 
Mother * Guide, by Mrs. Uakeweil.

Napoleon Bonaparte.
Noddy Walter.
Nelson's i.'ohn) Journal 
Netherton. Frank ; or the Talisman.
New Zealander», by hmith.
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Lite of 
Neviu's Biblical Antiquities 
Old Anthony's Hints.

Humphrey s Half Hours 
“ “ Pithy Paper*.
“ Selections.

Olin'*(Dr.) Christian Principle.
“ Early Piety.

Religions Training of Children 
“ Itesourcee and Duties of Young Men 

Ousley's Gideon) Life.
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peep* at Nature.
Pilgrim *s Progress 
Procrastination, by Mr*. Pickard 
Pol ink s Course of Time.
Question’s on the New Testament.
Reminiscence* of the W est Indies.
Richmond * Idle, by W ivkene.
Roger's (Hester Ann) Life
Kostan's Path made Plain : or an explanation of th#w Pas

sage* of fenpturs most frequently quoted against
Christian Perfection.

Saville s Memoir*, by Wc*t.
Berov* (the)
Sherlock on the Resumption, (a celebrated work.)
Sketches (KaBgiou* and Literary) for the Young 

, bmltii « (lèeorge, F. S. A.. *c.l Sacred Annal*.
Smith’s (John) Life, by TrefTry. c
hto.mr'* Life.
Stork* on the Beatitude*
Superannuate, Anecdote*. Incidents, fcc. by Ryder.
Sum* am* and Shadows, by Miss Hulse.
Thayer's (Mrs.) Religious Letters.

A MOdf MIR UTLOt'» CTRL OF h\D I l , 
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Ext’atl of a Lrtlrr f ont Mr. HHuant Gd/.-ra 
| >««*l .Mary s ,s'fr«rl, H rymonli, date
: To Proteeeor Holloway
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! that time the> have been more or lr,.* », re. ai j greaiu 
| inflame J. Her agonies were Ut*t rac i in; . *,„) „,f 
! together »he w a. deprive .i.tirelx ..i lM'|lf ‘

Every remedy th*t medical men « » im-.j xx », lr,rj . *7 
! without eflr, l . her heeil h ».. red »r » » •»,\e and h/,. “ 

ot her leg. was terrible ' h „l often red xour Anver,2/ 
I meute and advi.ed her tr> xvur P , ,s *i «Givuieut *t,i 

a Nat resource, alter every other remtdx n*.i 
; u»efe**. She consented ,o do so. She commenced 

week* ago. amt, ««range lore air.,:» n w m -v , he-Cth 
Her legs are painle**. «i thorn *e.,ni cr »c»r. *t„| her ••fee 
eon lid a ed undisturbed. I o»!d you haxe xxn„,„,,, ,1* 
o.tfering* of my wile during the N»i 4M vr-ir». »n,l too 
* .1 them xxnh her present eiij.., n.eitl ol health. 
trail id lUtfeed leel delighted in having been Die i,„ ine 
wtigreally alleviating Hie aullWiLg» «•! * -e! ,,xx creaiure 

(Signed) WILLIAM GALPIN ’

-Way IMA, ipSi

A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE t FRED OF \ 
LEG. OK I'll IR T V YEARS STANDING. 

Copy 9 + J.r tttr ft 0*1 Mr Hat. Ah j, !>un<iri mj | 
Oieas, u/ AlusX- , m tr Huuu» » «a< ^ a <<«d 

-May Jl«f, Ib.M.
To Profeeevr Hollow ay.

HAD

Um-M Trade*.
Walker * Companion for the Afflicted. 
Warning's to Youth, by Houston. 
Watson's (Richard) Conversations.

(A valuable work,)

Du do DirlinuAry of the Bible.
I>> 1*. Exposition
Du do Life, by Jackson.
Du do do by Wkkens.
Do do Sermon*.
Du do Theologk-sl Institutes.

The Otter.the
steamers now lake for a single Irip, could The natural food of the common Oiler ia 
r.rnss and re-cross llie Atlanuce twice with- fiah, for ihe chase and capture of w hich ns 
out taking in coal, and ihe voyage lo China whole frame is beaunfulljr adapted. H, 
or California could be easily accomplished silently is ihe water entered ! The eyes 
by a caloric «flip without ilie necessity of are so placed that whether Ihe animal is 
slopping ai any port lo lake in fuel. An- swimming below its prey, behind it. above 
ihracite coal being far Ihe best fuel for this il, or beside il, lheir titualion, or »l most, 
new em;ine, we shall no longer have lo pur- ihe most trifling motion ol ihe head and 
chase Bituminous coal in England for re- neck, firings il wilhin Ihe sphere ol 
turn nips On ihe contrary, England will ihe pursuer’s vision. The whole frsnie- 
find it advantageous lo come lo us for our work of the animal, in short, flu-like 
anihracile. A slow radiating fire, is what legs, vavy feel, and rudder of a tail, enable 
is required, and line is best supplied by our n to make the ewil'iesl turns, nay almost 
anihracile. There being nosinoke, a short bounds, in ihe water, according as the rapi- 
pipe lo carry off the carbonic oxide gas, dily of its agile prey, demands a sudden 
and other products of combustion, is all that downward Jive, an upward spring, or a side 
is needed. But the great advantage of this j snap. The short fur, which is close and 
imp utant improvement, and that which, in fine, keeps its body at a proper temperature, 
the absence of oilier adrautages, would and the longer, outer hairs directed back- 
coiiintend it to adoption, is ihe enure wards enable it to glide through the water, 
salety ol the engine—an explosion being when propelled horizontally by its webbed 
impossible. In steam engines, if the leet beneath the surface, noiselessly and 
water gels low, or if there is an excess speedily. Easy and elegant in its motions, 
of pressure, or any defect in the ma- there are few objects more attractive in 
tenais of which the boilers ia composed, menageries than the pond, especially if it 
or an over-heat mg of the furnace lops, oc- be kept clean, and supplied wiili clear 
casioued by incrustation, formed by salt, in water, wherein the Oiler ia seen to 
marine boilers, &.C., an explosion is inevita- hunt ils living prey. XVhen il has seiz- 
ble. But III the caloric engine, the only ed a small fish, it instantly leaves the 
result from neglect will be ihe stoppage of water, and devours it beginning with the 
the engine. The present teal engine shows | head, whilst the body ia held down by the 
that there must he a neglect to put in luel paws, and ihe head and tail are ofieu left 
for ihe space of three hours belore the speed uneaien The havoc nude by theae animals 
is even slackened. Thusyouhave nothing in river and ponds is great ; for they will 
lo fear from a sleepy engineer, or an go on killing, and eat but a small portion of 
ambitious captain ; and all the while, not each fish, il it be large, when they find plen- 
oue quarter ihe amount ol" altendauce and ly of prey. XVhen fish is scarce, and it ia 
labour requited lo keep a sleam engine in pressed wiili hunger, Mr. Bell stales that 
motion will be needed. When )ve consider the Oiler has been known to resort far m- 
the amount ol human mutilation, suffering, hind, lo the neighbourhood of the farm-yard, 
and loss which will be prevented lor a ceil- and aback lambs, sucking-pigs, and poul- 
tury lo come, when this invention shall have iry Mr. Macgillivray tells us, siso, that it 
pissed into general use, surely every phi- has been known to attack young domestic 
lauthropist will bid God-speed to this new animals, and the latter zoologist fouud in 
motive engine. A caloric slop tuns, the stomach of one, which was killed in
tu be called ilie Ericsson, is now m process June, filled with a curious collection of 
ol construction, and is in such a state of latvæ and earili-wurms. It must not be 
forwaidness that site will be in frames by | supposed that the common Oiter is, as it has 
Ihe end of next week. She is a very beau- j been asseited, confined to Ihe fresh waters, 
tilul model, and she is the admiration of all j They are known lo frequent the sea in the 
shipbuilders lor her remarkable strength, j north of Scotland, and lo hunt far oui. lu 
being admitted lo have ihe strongest bottom ,|le soulh uf England (Cornwall) the Oner 
of any ship built III New York. The 1 ■ * - -
climery is mure ilian half 
three out of ihe four wor
paddle wheels, all ihe valves and ihe valve- j coves with scattered blocks, hollows, and 
chests, the man. links, and connecting rods, caviue, under Urge atunes, are it. haunts, 
the bed-plates, and mam pillsr-biocks, and , There manne common Otters must not be 
various oilier part» of the engine—all of confounded with the sea Otter (Enkudra) 
them massive forms of metal—cast with the j That the common Oiter i. capable of do- 
utmost precision and smoothness, and the j mesticution and attachment we have ample 
castings pronounced by competent judges, 1 testimony. Indeed, iu eotne parte of India

G. W. PATR1ACHS SUPPORT.
To the Officers and Members of the Grand Divi

sion of the Sons of Temperance of *Vow 
Scotia, in session convened :

Worthy Brothk*»,—
The lapse of time has again brought us to the

r , . , , • „„„ „ • period ot oar Annual Session, without producing ;the fine sky ol Ionia no longer inspires net* v . 4 * ‘M, 3 ... any remarkable change in our circumstances as
ther painters nor poets; the same obscurity ^ organised body. It is gratifying, however, to 
covers with its shades the banks of the Jor- perceive that there have not been any proceed- 
dsn and the Euphrates. The republic of lugs on our own part of an injurious tendency, j 
Muses is not to be found. The Harps of whereby the progress of eur loved cause would | 
David and Isaiah are silent forever; the wan- he retarded and also, that the put,be minil is | 
ilering Arabian comes, indifferent and un- beeping pace with our advances, end encourag- - 
moved, to rest the poles of hia lent again,t ™8 u, to nutke eftorts for legal prohibition of 
I be shattered columns of Palmyra; Babylon

The Army List now contains the names 
of hut three officers holding the rank of 
Field Marshall, viz., Prince Albert, the j 
King of the Belgians, and the Marquis of 
Anglesey.

The properly of ihe late Mr. Dvce Som
bre is likely In afford ample lees for Doctors’ 
Commons The validity of the’ will has 
been dispoled by various parlies. The 
property m dispute amounts lo £700,000.

has also fallen beneath Ihe stroke of an 
avenging destiny, and that city which reign
ed supreme, over oppressed Asia, haa 
scarcely left behind il a trace that can show 
where the ramparts of Semiramie were rai
sed “ l have seen,” says a traveller, the 
accomplishment of that prophecy, * Tyie, 
the queen of ihe nations, shall lie made like 
the lop of s rock 
spread their tieta.

Mr. Hamilton, laie Governor of 
Windward Islands, had arrived in England, 
from the XVesl Indies, cn route to New found- 
land, where lie has been appointed lo the 
same post'

The Oxford Chronicle stales that in sc-
, . cordance with the wishes ol llie Queen, a

.ve done comparatively lillle j lablf, ,|le niemoly Qf ,|ie |ale j ç
riiiMir M>inuin(Ml with th.. «... __ J .

Do do TlHulogit al Institutes. (Wortby of be
ing in the hand* of every Christian Minister )

Wesley an* : a complété *y*tem of Wesleyan Theology, *e- 
feetei from the Writing* of Kev J. Wesley , and no 
arranged a* to form a minute Body of Divinity 12 mo
pp

We»lvy and hi* Coadjutors, hy the Rev. W. C Lerrahce. A.
M. Id mn 2 vol*. pp 872 (A recent work.)

Wesley Fondly, by Dr. A Clarke.
Wesley's(Char'i>) Life, by Jark*on 8vo. pp 800 
Wesley*» (John; ChriMiau Perfection.

Lk> do Journal.
Do dn letters.
Do do LiF‘, by W * toon.
Ih> do do by Norris.
I>o do Notes on the X T Pearl Edition.
Do do Sermons
Do do Works, b vo. 7 vol», pp 5fl84.

Also on hand—Wesleyan Catechisms—Sabbath School 
I lie I Hymn Rooks—Wewlcy's livmns—Sabbath School Libaries— 

Reward*. Ac. Ac. Ac.
September 30, 1852.

SlB, —1 Miil'eredior o period 
eg, the result ol iwi or three «iilTnc 
Work* ; acvoutprinied bx *cor!mtic * 
course io a variciy ot tuedival a.lxtv 
aux benetli, and \xt.,»evru told :h»t 
putaied, vet In op .-vo* it Ion lo ihsi d;i 
Ointment hare effected a voniptne . 
that lew who ha»i hot wiinea»rd u \x 

(Signed )
The truth ol ihi* statement ran he

car, irv#l , ll|Uj
Ht «.vident* *| 
x mptout* | hed re- 
r, \x nit out derix.eg 
i'te let mu»i (.* ei„ 
nnlnnv x • ur Pil e 
t e m su whort a time. 
“'«id credit the |eCt’ 
VII I I AM A HUS. 

nheU I») Mr. W
Chemist, Id, Market Street, llu.Nfer-llrtU

A DRKaDFVL UAl> BREAST ( FRED IN o.NR 
MONTH.

Extract nf a Lstt.r fr.,m >fr. Frntr*irk Tismer, 
/‘rnhlturvt A ml, dal té iJfct ml-rr loti, isèti.

To Professor Holloway,
Desk Sut,— My wile had/tifleretl from Bail llrewt* for 

more than »n month*, and during the xxh<>tempertou k*«i 
the beet medical witendalire, but all to no ii»e. Hnxing 
before healed an aw'iil wound m m> oxxn leg tix yo. r u# 
rivalled medicine. I deieimmed again to n»e joui Vilt» 
and Ointment, ami thereiore gave them a irtnl n, her case, 
ami fortunate it vxae 1 did so. I«»r In ie»a than a month » 
perfect eur* was effected, amt the brio lit that xniooe 
other branres ol my family have dertxnt If ont iltrir use t* 
reallx aetontshtng. 1 now strongiy recommend them to 
ail my tends.

(tllgBed) FREDERICK Tl RNER.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF A D AN(iKl£OF8 HWELL- 
I.NG OF I I1E K.NLL.

Copy of a liftier from John Forfar, an Agrtr u'tunat re- 
tiding at Afirton ugh. >.» ir Htuhum. dulu 

May l.dA, IhM.
Tc Professor îlot.Low *\ .

SlB,—l XX as atiltcied with >« swelling on esrh side olthe 
leg, rather sbtixe the kitre, lor neatly t,»o >» ,»►, xxl.tvh 
ucressed in a great sue. 1 had the '.tlvice ot three rn.ta 

eBl^urgevns here, Bitii xxa* an inmate ot the «Newcastle 
InOrmsry lor lour week». Alter xamni* movie» ol Ileal- 
meut hail been tried, I xvaa Hi-rhargrd a» inrnrulde. Hav
ing heard en much ol your Pille m.d Ointment l defer 
tinned lo try them, jilid in le»» than a tin tult 1 xx am com
pletel) cured. V hat la more remaiksMe I w is eng«ge,| 
twelve hours a day hi Ihe lisv llsrve»t, and aiihvugt. I 
have fbllowetl mx laborivila occupation iltrotigif ut the 
wtuter, 1 have had no return whatever ol mv complétât.

(Signed) JOHN FORI All.

AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
< l RED.

Copy of a [.otter /ram Mr. Franc u Arm t of llr.ahou»* 
iMthinn Road, EUntbrj , dutvd April JttA, icil.

To Prole»aor Holloway,
Sir,—For more than twenty y rare nix- wife ha* been 

subject, Il out time to time, to attack* ot inti immaiion IB 
the wide, lor which she was bled ami blistered to a g eat 
event, wiiil.th# pom could not be removed' About lour 
years ago ehe saw, in the papeie, ihe w un tier lui entes 
effected by your Pilla ami Ointment, snd ik--u^ht »he 
would give them a trial. To her great a*iniii>l'i1trHt4- ard 
delight she got immediate rellet Iroin their u»e, «ltd slier 
pereevenng lor three week* the pain in her side wu* tom- 
pletely cured, and she haa enjoyed ihe beat ol health fbr 
the last lour yesrs.

(Signed) FRaNCI* All NOT.

The Pills should be used nunjomtly wnh the Omtnieu 
in most of tliv lollowiiiK cbm*
Hud Ix'g*.
Had III vu»Lfl.

liu nions, 
BiteofMowc before 

bikI Namirtiva, 
Coco-llov. 
Chlero-ioot, 

lilulaine,

I Scalds, 
hure N ipplee,

I hoio throats,
j skie iMmmsea,

j 1 iituour*.I I lv.1*.
I NVoonds,
I laws

the traffic in strong drink. The extension of 
our views, Brethren, among the people of Nova 
Scotia is not the result, as you are aware, of any 
particularly energetic action on the part ot the 
Sons of Temperai^e as a body, for it must be 
admitted that we Save done comparatively li 
toward» making the public acquainted with the-» . - , . i * Nield, Esq , is forthwith to beolticed in theparticular provisions of the salutary laws enacted , • . /* . .. v t
m nssieklwxi.rirwv lands, and the necessity for,and i c“ancel of North Marslou Church.in net) 
suital nes.oOtmilsien.ctmenUlorXovsSco.u,. ; The cost Q, ,he M||||j

t.utitiavU'd and 
Stiff-joints.

Klvphantiasia,

tslaudular swell
ChilClains, | l.mulmgo,

ChBp|wU-hBnd«, Files,
Corns (Soil) | ltlit-umati.-m, |

Direction* lor the Guidance ol Pmirnia are niïlxcd to 
each pot or ho*.

Hub Agnus in Nova Sfeotie.— Dr. Ilardlm, Windier 
Mrs. Neil, Lunenburgh. T. It. Püilllo, Liverpool. N Tup 
per, tornw-illiw. Tucker A iSnnih, Truro. J. At. .Joel 
Guyslinrough. B Cochrnn A Co., Newport. G N l ui 
1er, Horton- B. Legge, M.th«>ne Bax. 8. Fitiion A Co.
Wallace- J. F. More, t'eisdoaia T. .V J. Just, Kydiwy 
J. Maihemm. Bra* il'Or. P. Snilih, Puri Hood, Mrs 
Holmoit, Piclou E. Sierna, Yarmouth.

Bold at ihe Establishment ol l*rolrw«or Holloway, 244 
Hi rand, London, and by moat reapedHhfe Druggist* ami 
Dealers In Mesliclne ihroughoui Ihe rivlllied world. FrL 
res In Nova Scotia are Is. 9d., 4*.. t»s oil., Ihe. Ml., .,3*. 4d, 
and 50*. each Bo*. There is a considerable waving in ta» 
king the larger aliee.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halt!,.,.
General Agent for Nova Seul le,

Hardware, Cutlery, and Staple 
GOODS.

-----F A L I.—I W.14.—

ELÂ3S & 2?.c?:-:3r.c,
BY recent arrival* from England and the t ni ted Rhitei, 

have augmented their .Stick, hy ivltlug thereto a 
gvneial and extensive assortment of i.O'Ol)» in their line, 

consisting of—
Cutlery in great variety.
Bar, Bolt, Honnand .sheet Iron.
Anchors and < bain < a hits 
foulage, Oakum and < auvaee.
Muntz and Dopier Bolt.
Boxe* l in I'lute*.
Wrought and Cut Nalls.
Circular, Mill, and Cm** Cut Suwi 
Indi-'O, Starch and Blue.
Fowder aad .Shot 
London Faints and Oil.
(ilaeaand I'utty.
Lines uml Twine*.
Stoves in variety.
Uaivaui/ed < val 8coope, a durahle article.
American C. 8. Axes—low price.
Bolting Gauze for Crlwt Mill*.
Carriage l^ice and Floor Cloth:

---------A I.ho UN HAND---------

Itoss’* unrivaled artilicial 8laU: and Mineral Palate.
< best* 1 ohgo Tea.
Fide* Soie Leal lier.
Bbla. CruFiied .sugar, Itc. ,Vc.

The alrove witli other article* too mtroerou* to mention 
are offered on sale at loxt juice», at,their Wholesale and 
Retail Katabllshment, No. 1, Cheat>»ide, and corner Market 
Square.

Oct 14 6w.

Home.
Home’s not merely four square wall*.

Though with pictures hung and gilded ; 
Home is where affection calls.

Filled with shrines 
Horae !—go watch the

Sailing ’neath the heaven above ui 
Home is where there’s one to love!

Home is where there’s one to love us !

Home’s not merely roof and room,
It needs something to endear it ;

Home is where tLe heart can bloom, 
Where there’s some kind lip to cheer 

What is home with none to meet ?
Noue to welcome, none to greet us ? 

Home is sweet, and only sweet,
Where there’s one we love to meet us !

phosphate

Of Lime in Consumption.
A GENTLEMAN of ike neighboring city ol Cbarlee- 

tnwn, whose son wu considered ia a hopelesv elate 
from ihe dGeared eondiimn of ike respiratory apparatu*, 

»•* induced to adrolnl-ier Ur. ifllone ■ Medicn.ee. All 
the ph«'*phaie of lime procured at the shop# appeared to 
him lo be imperfectly prepared — heiag coarse and other- 
xvire objectionable. A purer article wxe prepared espe
cially for ihe bcrvsioa reduced to an Impalpable powder, 
ami tea grams wen administered three time* a day, loi 
lowed by a swallow ol Cod Liver Oil. No material 

now raising 111 ' rhange was discoverable li «he palieet lor two weeks.
! Ruddehly, aa it were, a fixed patu ol long standing in ihe 
! <*he*r soon abated ; sleep became refreshing, ihe appetite 
I improved, strength rvturnÀi. and Iront being moved about

their true interests, aud are no doubt prepared present year ihe number to be raised is i daîiy^diüg'ôn'an average,*!re'miK «îhoraeheekjeîîiig 
to show by Petitions to the Legislature, that a 50,000, at a cost of £2 per man, inakinii lhe wmd •u"1 hr,,,eli,,< lhe roW whl1 imP"elly- Thiutae 
nujorily are ,n favour of prohiber, Us ',-our ^100,000. ! KSÏSSSïïSl'ïïSÎ
duty Brethren is. to see that an opi>ortunity ii an effort w.th the phosphate, ombmed wnh < 0.1 Liter

j afforded them of doing so. j Jenny Lind Goldschmidt has given j 0lrxreR»kionkMleJ,':,',,i*r Surr,ca[ tourna/, April, I6s*.
| It being desirable. Brethren, that the people 40,000 nx dollars for the esthalishment of pure at No. 139, Grauvtiie *.reet. 
of Nova Scotia sboul.1 not only be perauaded of ,c|,„0|, Sweden. She has appoint- | ^"'T 2'' Rohkrt o FR»«)R. '

Dean Th,.mander Raisina Grapes, Lemons, Ac.
administer all the details.

nations, shall tie made like That which is morally right being politically sound. 1, u!,uc m,M1 " ""ï r,e:7g .
, where the fishermen shall 0ur people, by means of the chnstian knowledge 'or 7eir ending 3Jsi of March,

i.”—Malta Brun. with which they are favoured, are enabled to see is estimated ai .£380,715. In tlie

<M1 caUa oi nova ocexm suout.i noi vmy ue j^ntuaucu o. e,r|s. BC|luo|s gWe
the heart hath builded ! *•*"**}<* our «ntended procedure, but also e(| y Wieee,gre,n tneneartnain duiiu ^ . >t |Q ^ pro6table * state ot mind^t will . ®. ,

1 faithful dove— j be also our duty, during the session, and at all ° wor 0,1 an a 11
! times, to make such arrangements for circulating

Prime Quinces.
1)KK Steamer Niagara Irom Boston 4 bids (jUINCES, 

of large growth, aud line flavour for iirrservàug, for 
Hale by W. M. IIARHl xGTON
Oct 6. *1 Molli» aire*

THF.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
__ V1

The Provincial Wesleyan i» one of the largest weekly 

paper» publiebedtn the Lowër Provinces, and it» ant vis 
columns will l»e well stored with choice ntnt varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, a» u Paper 
to the Family Circle. It i* devoted to lieligivn, Litera
ture; Science; Education; Temperance; Agriculture; 
Religion», Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c., &c. 
Labour and thought will be expended on every !«*«<.■ to 
rentier it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A lnrg« 
circulation i* necessary to sustain it with' efficiency, trod 
keep the proprietors from 1ms. An earnest appeal is 
therefore, made to those who feel desirous of mipporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, ( bristmn. and 
evangelical principles, for aid, by inking the I nonmud

it!

Ex Pinto from Malaga, just arrived.
, . - sTOT circuiaimg ; ^ second line of railway from London lo Tî'iXKS Layer raisins, Ikixm uioom do., a»d boie., ev"nRtilc‘>1 F-rm' lPlei. fomid, by uiàing U,e / rvmmvd

our views, by means of Ihe press and otherwise, p l I» half boai-s, and quarter. Bunch Mu»catel do, new Wesleyan themselvea and recommending it u, U.etras circumstances will justify our venturing upon, “'""'nghdin, ;iter some jears ol delay, has ! tmi, fneDds e
| The proprietor, <4 «he A.henwom new,paper. “ '"pl=*rd »» the principle of the j *
have been furnished with many excellent com- uroad guage, arid was formally opened by Suitanu KaL*in*. Ktgs, ( ap«r*, Cs*ttie Soap, Fil-
munications from members of ibis body daring the directurs on the 1st insl. be^t ^;c at tiM; ,la,ian w^arrInÎItuN.
the past year, and an arrangement they trust
will now'be made, that will result in a larger The attem ion of the mining interest is be- I “
amount of assistance in future. This useful | ing directed to the mineral fields of Wales, Fresh Teas,
periodical has not been supported to the extent in several parts of which 
that we hoped it would have been, and an obli
gation rests on every Son of Temperance to use

îtmpctûncc.

in several parts ol whtch new 
I workings have been opened.

I and FOR «ale bv the Sfib*cribcr in bond or duty puid.
1 *o cheats Fine CONGO TEAR, 25 bait cheat* Sou
chong go , la boxe» Pine Breakfast do, lbs each

- . . . 20 boxe» < ongo, (14 lb boxes,) 5 cheats Old Hyeou,
exertions, whereby the proprietors may be fairly ! A convention for the internaiiona! service Hli4-*1* *io. A.>»..g Hx»on. 2 chu», superior Gunpowder 
remuncratol, snd Ihe public mmlc Moaiotc,l of lelegra[)h, bel ween Fnnce. Belgium, <M»'.hïc6~*e’
with the movement, and intended set,on of the a||d Pru„,a wag „8,ied p,,,, „„ |he lt2lh ' ^ W. M. HAM1NU1.«,

October, ---------------- !__________

terS
[L7* The term* are exceedingly low:— Ten MhmgS 

per annuity half m advance.

QÜT* Any person, by paying, or forwarding the s<l 
vance post-paid, cun have the paper left at hi» readme* 
n the City, or carefully mailed to hi» add re»*. Subscrip
tion* are solicited with confidence ; c > full value will l* 
given for the expenditure.

Xo Subscriptions will be taken for a period l«l 
than sue months. v

(FROM THE ATHEX-ELM OF OCTOBER 30.)

friends of the cause.
It may be hardly necessary to urge upon you, 

Brethren, the great importance of providing an 
Agent and Lecturer to act under the direction 
ot a Committee of this body. The necessity tor

41, Hollis Street

Mr. Thomas Chillis, Alderman snd 
butcher, has been elected Lord Mayor of 
London fertile ensuing year.

TVbocrtiscmcnts.

In, , , — .. a Travelling agent is so obvious, it may be ex-
riauonal Division Ol Nova SCOtia. (lected you will endeavour, individually and col

lectively, to obtain funds that the employment ot 
The Annual Session of this Body com- such an officer may not be any longer delayed, 

menccd on Wednesday last, and continued From information which has been furnished by 
by adjournment until yesterday. The at- the several Deputies it appears very evident to 
tendance of Representatives from various V1116, ^at the activity and growth ot our Order 
parts of the Province, at considerable saeri- 'irJx'n'1* F*fly «"*• kind of support such an 
lice of time and means, exhibits the hearty ^ fa., ,1
interest of the brethren in the great cause respond cl to by^'eral SubL^inafe DW, rions, ?l 17Û0

unanimity and have bad the pleasure of remitting to the most “ r.-.;--

The Subscriber
Offers for Ssle just received hr the Briet Fame snd Schr 

Felix from Montreal,

Sarsaparilla Pills.
DR. ROBERTS Genu,ne Compound S»r*abarilla Pille 

In square tin Hnxee end Green wrappers, he*e keen in 
Bae in Nova hernia, emc# July IMS, :ind are recommend 

ed by person* of known re, peereMlrtv In ibis Froviace 
Be a good family medicine ROBT. G FRASER

Agent (or Note llcotU, 6
Aug 12. l-Vt Granville Street

Albion from Aberdeen.

JT’ST received a* above, bag» Scott* Oatmeal, Split 
Fens, Fear! Barley, Heather, Mono y, Orange Mar

malade, Mustard, Pipes Whiting, Epsom Salts, &c.
• ■:— h—1------- 44, Ho Hi* Street, by

HARR1NU TON.
For «ale at the Italian W arehouse 

Sept. 20. W M.

of Total Abstinence. The
w York. Ihe ins- w,ll go » mile Iron, the shore ill ihe summer whole-hearted earnestness of the member» of Worthy Scnhe one half of Ihe amount due by 

compete!. siu and good weather after its prejr, according Q. D. upon the various questions before this body to the National Division, and trust you 
r mg cylinders, the j 10 Mr. CoucK On the sea-shore, rocky them, of vital importance to the cause and "‘N’Brethren, before eeparatin», make arrange- 
aives ami tire vain*.- ......... ,.i, .. 1111 1_ Il _ __ J . . . r ^ r—.1______ -1_____ 1 «• •to the best interests of the Province, espe- ”nt? foL(unds llist.t!?e wmoder may be li<|ui 

daily upon tlie liquor traffic, affords evidence , .. lmount forwarded by some l>m- 
p _ ... siods in the country, towards the debt ol thisof the advancing enhghtenment of public Gnlnd Di,ilion- not Urge in hself, yet

opinion, and the rapidly increasing prépara- when considered in connexion with their limited 
lion of the people for the early adoption of1 number of member», and small amount of funds, 
the Maine Law movement. In our next we ives great encouragement respecting the future, 
shall be able to give the various resolutions 1 shows that there are hearty and energetic

45 Firkin* til i TKK
l’er brigt Mary from Porto Rioo 

880 Dry .Salltfd Hide*,
23 Hiids JSugar
Al*o in Store from previous importations.
^ llru' i 1‘ono «ko SL UAR,
2ti0 Pun* ( „

Iti Tierce* } M,,sc°v«*lo ( M0LAgSK5,
W Fun* Clayed \

ISO Dry Hide»,
10 Brls Jamaica Coffee.

A good asFortment of Gourock Cordage and Canvaae 
WISE, he he) liFAlKvL H STARR.
Ualifai, October 7. 6ins.

K*. etas. ; Vol. 3w., bin »w gi * w.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
1)Y' recent arrival* from
I* United Slate#, the :,ub*cjitrland, Scotland, and tlie 

riuer ha* completed tii» fal- 
Fatsxt MediIim;>ortatton* of DRUGS, MF2D1CINKS,

I cinm, Spice*. Dte-Stcff#, Gumwask, and all ouch articl 
; a* are usually kept in rimilar e»ubli«hment*, which 
i offer* for sale at tlie lowest market pria*.

Nov. 22. John nay lob,
134 152 Granville Street

(1ALVANISM—A superior Gelvani
vJ Battery for Medical uee. for sale low \n isi 
Granv iile Street.

Jmly «S. Ml.
robt <i. rum.

A D-7ERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, incree^l 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium fur advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

TERM S :

Fcr 12 line» and under—1st insertion, - - 3
41 each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 *
44 each continuance one-four(A of tlieuibove rates- 

All advertioetoenta not limited w,U be continued V*1* 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORJL <
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds ot 

Job Work, with neatness and denputcb, on reasons^ 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to »uppl7 
a large quantity of valuable readii.g matter at a ^<‘|7 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us n ‘ 
share of their job work. namibiVt, Posters, Bid-h<» » 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., <fc., can be hud at short so 
tice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bto^ 

ing, &c., done at this Office at moderate charge*.
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